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Bohemians Consider Radical Changes in
Their Athletic Begime.

ADDING AMERICAN OUTDOOR SPORTS

ConcrsMon to the Srir Youth of Their
Adopted Country N JJnile by

the Lender * of the
Turner Society.

What will probably prove to be the most
Important convention of the Telocvlcna-
Jadnota sokol ever held In the history of this
Bohemian-American society was formally
commenced In Metz hall yesterday morning.
Radical , far reaching chants In the athletic
system that is now the foundation stone ot
the society are b lng considered and will
probably bo adopted. The society was
orglnally intended to meet the needs and
the desires of the young athlete ot pure
Bohemian birth , it is to be remodelled tc
satisfy the young AmerlcanBohemlar-
athlete. .

The necessity of some such change hai
become more prominent since the , meetln ?

of the body four years ago , for the nationa
society holds a convention only once It
four years. It was felt it that time whet
the convention was held In Chicago durinj
the World s fair , but the delegates to tha
session did not stem to care to take upoi
themselves the responsibility of makln ;

the changes Since then , however , the mat-
ter has become more and more pertlnen
and the first Important step will be taken a
the present meeting

The convention was called to order thl
morning at 0 o clock. According to thi
usual custom of the body thu first buslnes
consisted of Ihe election of a staff o
officers for the convention. The sokol doe
not permit Its regular officers to preside
possibly In order that their acts may h
moro freely invesllgaled and comment
upon. A set of officers who serve only dur-
Ing the convention areselected. . The fol-
lowing were elected. President , Josepl-
Vokal of New York , vice president , B
Hurt of Chicago , secretary , Dr J. R-

Jaclnsky of Crete , assistant secretary , F-

Holub of Chicago
The business of the morning session wa

largely of a routine character. Probably al
the matters which will come up for con
slderatlon were introduced , but all of thes
were referred to committees for conslderat-
lon. . As soon as these committees repor
the convention will get down to the wor
set before It. The committees selected er-
as follows-

Gymnasllcs
-

Delegates Cenaak , Mastns-
Ulrlch , Stlbr Holek-

Bylaws Rlha. Englethaler , Skala , Ills
kovsky Gerlnger

Finance Slsler , Pecival , Uhlir.
Resolutions Pecival , Kafka.
Official Organ Dlbelka , Hrdl , Krizan.
Arbitration Franc , Hrbek. Smekal-

.ChniiKen
.

In Coiitemiilutloii.-
As

.
has already been said , one of th

most Important matters that is coming up I

a proposed change in the athletic systen-
At present the sokol employs the systei
that Is and has been in vogue In Boheml :
1 alnly confined to work upon apparatu-
o ihe gymnasium It has been partlall
changed already by ihe addition of th
broad Jump , the high jump and pole vaull-
ing , but it is propose ! to stl
further enlarge it by the addition of otht
American field sports. Thus It Is propose
to have the shot put , the hammer throv
sprints , basket ball , base ball and otht
sports that are American or EngllshAmer-
can. . This change Is directly the result i

the American love for outdoor sports. Th
sentiment has been Imbibed by the youn-
BohemianAmerican and the change
made to attract him to the sokol. At tt
same time , the gymnasium of the society wl
also Include those sports ot the Bohemia
gymnasium which are now Included In tt
system , for the sokol members right
maintain that there Is no system which be-

ter brings about the desired physical dee-
opmenL It is simply to meet the new cond-

tlon that the additions are made to recoi-
nlze that the scions of Bohemian natlvi-
In this country are Americans and are ii-

culcated with the American love of ouldoi-
sport. .

Another Important mailer lhat is to be d-

cided upon is regarding the establishment
_ aschool, for Instructors. At present there a
'no Instructors to be secured In this countr-
or rather , there are but a few. Only a fe
year* ago the sokol had to secure an 1

structor from the old country It paid hi-

a.. big salary , and after an expense of tho' '

sands ot dollars Incurred In having hi
travel from society to society througho
the country and instruct the members , t
results were very unsatisfactory Cons
quently It is the intention to establish som
where a school where instructors may '

trained. In this the sokol Is but follow li-

In the steps of the German turners.
There are a variety of other matters

less Importance to be considered. When t
society last met In Chicago , for instanc-
a lot of laws and regulations were adopt
which were ot no use and are now of t
dead letter character It Is proposed to e-

punge them from the rules of the soclel
The matter of publishing the organ of t
society semi-monthly Instead of monthly
also to be settled.-

An
.

afternoon meeting of the conventli
was slated , but It was postponed becau

... none of the committees were ready to r-

port. '. An adjournment was taken earl
therefore , until evening , but when the bo
met again at 8 o'clock the committees h
not finished their work and another adjour-
ment was taken. The body will be co-

vened to order at S o'clock this morale
It was scheduled that an adjournment si
die should be taken today but tt is almc
certain that the business of the body ca
not be cleared away In time.

The committees hare decided upon a pr
posed change In the athletic system a
upon the establishment of a normal schc-

of Instructors. Reports to this effect w-

be presented to the meeting this morni-
cUelennten In Vtteiidnnve.

The following are the accredited del
gates In attendance

Able. Neb. . J B. Haslk Baltimore ,

Franc , Bruno , Neb , V Blatny Cedar Ra-

Ids. . la. . F Engelthaler , J. J Hrbek. Clev
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Und , F Skala for Sokol Cleveland. J Stybr
for ?okol Cech and Sokot Cesko-Zabavny :

Crete. N>b. Dr J R. Jiclnsky , Humboldt ,
Neb , F Koutouc , jr , Chicago , for Pliensky-
sokol , Josi > t Cermak , for Sokol Chicago.
Jan Ilrousek , Joeef Uhllr for Sokol Slo-
vanaka

-
Lipn Mil. Gerlngsr. J A. Smejkal.-

S.

.
. Hallk. Jan Krlian. F Hoick. F Holub

for KUtovsky sokol. F Ort , Josef V Ser-
haut , for Ceehle , Frank Pecival , for Tabor ,
August Prochaska for Tyrs , V B Dibelka ,

IF J Vavrlcek Llnwood. Neb , M M Stnva ;

Manltonoc. Wls , A Kostllvy , Mllllgan.
Neb , F Hrdy. Milwaukee , P V Schuessler.
New York M Kavka. M Martini , Al. Vokal-
.Morrisanla

.

, N Y , Josef Rlha Omaha , A-

.Kment
.

, F J Flola , R. V Mlskovsky , Plaits-
mouth , Neb , William Holy , Pracue. Neb ,
F Pavllk , Dr J C Pecival South Omaha ,
V Stastny , Josef Sturba , St. Louis. A. Pe-

sout
-

, F. Ulrlch , Wilson. Kan , Vlncenc Hu-

balek.
-

.

ANOTHER BABY BOY KILLED

Tvrpnty-Fonrth Afreet Motor Unu-
iOer TITO Ludt and the

ext la rntnlljHurt. .

One little boy dead and another seriously
wounded is the latest casualty due to the
street railway The accident occurred at
Twenty-fourth and Blnney streets yesterday
afternoon about 5 o'clock and the victims
were Claud Hanna , aged 3 years and 3

months , and Harry Hanna , aged 7 jears
The boys had Just arrived In Omaha yes-

terday
¬

with their mother , Mrs. Delia Hanna ,

from Seneca , Neb , and were stopping at
2419 Blnney street. They were sent on an
errand and started across Twentyfourth-
street. . It seems that no one on the street
noliced the children until the car had passed
over them. Claud had his right leg cut ofl
below the knee and his left leg was badly
torn and Harry had his head punctured
as If by a nail. They were removed to the
Presbyterian hospital , where Claud diet
about tfto hours after the accident. The
doctors say Harry may recover

K. S Spence , motorman , and C Stock-
dale , conductor , appeared at the police sta-
tion laht night at the request of a pallet

I captain and were charged with criminal
carelessness. They were released on bond :

of 1000. Spence says the car was goini
south at a good rate of speed when he no
tlced the children approaching the track :

few feet from the gutter He rang thi
bell and as they did not pause shouted t (

them to stop. The children were confusei-
by a car going In the opposite direction
however, and stepped almost in front o
the train. The wheels passed over on
child and the car had gone its own lengt ]

beyond the spot before it could be stopped.

CLOTHES ON THE RIVER BAM

evidence of Proluihle Suicide of-
C.. A. Moore of Sitter City

li Dtnuotereil.

Evidence of the suicide of Mrs. C. A
Moore , Silver City , In , was found on thi
river bank at Fourth and Jones streets las
night by two boys who visited the spot t (

go bathing They had climbed down thi
bank about 7 o'clock , when they discoverei-
a satchel at the river's brink with a quan

' tily of woman's clothing scattered about
| In the satchel there was a small luncl

| such as would be carried by an exposltloi
, visitor , consisting of sandwiches and fruit

There was also a woman's hat and stnal
(

toilet articles In the satchel , together will
I a pad upon which was wrltlen a clew lo lh'
_ owner's Identity The message read "I an-

jj Mrs C A Moore. Silver City , la "
j The current which passes the point wher

1 the clothing was found is ery swift and i

'
| body would be carried an Indefinite dls-

II tance down slream. No effort was madi-

j last night to recover the body ot the sup
,

' posed suicide Ita nrobuble destln&tioi
| would be "Dead Mans bar , " which has
, record for stopping floatage of that sort. I-

jj Is located opposite Gibson station
John Dlckson , who has a concession a-

B

}

the exposition grounds , says that he knei-
Mrs. . Moore In Silver City , which -was hi
former home. Her husband , he says , wa-

in the drug business there for some tlmi
but finally failed owing to Irregular habit :

*
Dlckson advanced the idea that Mrs Moore'-

Y

'

| probable action was the result of dlscoui
. agement. caused by the continuation of he-

husband's conduct.
The clothing in the eatchel was marke

with the name M Pilger

HAS SOME MONEY LEFT OVE1

Executive Committee of the Tram
mlnllxnlppl Educational Conten-

tion
¬

Clones I tit Work.-

At

.

a meeting of the executive commute
of the Transmlsslsslppl Educational coo
vention. which was held last June , th
final business of tha convention was close
up yesterday afternoon. The committee me-

at Superintendent Pearse's office at the cit
hall and allowed a few bills which had bee
delayed

After striking a balance on the receipt
and expenditures it was found that th
surplus Justified the return to the sut
scribers of one-third of their subscription°
and a small balance , which was ordere-

L"
| turned over to the principals' club A larg-

f' , number of the subscribers have assigne-
e their shares of the surplus to the Transmli-

slssippt Library Congress , which is to I
held here at the ei.d of September

All subscribers will receive a statemente the convention s finances. The commute
passed resolutions of thanks for those wt

' [ bad assisted in the undertaking , and li

' members are naturally congratulatin
themselves on having carried out the cot

' * vention in such a business-like manner.-

Miot

.

liy Ilia Wife.-
o

.
Joseph Holmes , r. negro living near Fou-

it tcenth and Howard streets , was shot
the hip lait night by hi. wife. Alice Holme
Holmes was released from the county J :

yesterday morning and seemed to have be
' * plunged Into a domestic difficulty immeil
11 ately upon returning home His wi
] 1 claims that he interfered with her while s
11 was making a livelihood for the chlldnT-
.. and that she had ordered him to Keep out

j the way Mrs Holmes says that her hu
band then armed himself with several brlc
bats and awaited her appearance at t-

door. . One ot the missiles almost reach
the mark and Mrs Holmes reciprocal
with three revolver shots The bullet whl
entered the hip could not bo located , b
the -wound la not thought to be serlot
The revolver was 32-callber and was fir
at close range Holmes would give no e-

planatlon of the trouble except that t
wife shot him "to make her word good
Mrs Holmes Is charged with shooting wi
Intent to kill

JlnrrluKe LIceuneN.
The following marriage licenses vere I

sued by County Judge Baxter yesterday
N.i ma and Address. Ag-

CMrles Wlttmer. Mlddleberg , Neb.
Delia Lynch. Sabetha. Kan.Fred Pierce , Avoca , la.Sophie Dethlufs. Avoca. la.Niels P Nielsen. Omaha.Mary Anderson. Omaha.Jesse D. Garrison. Omaha. ..
Mamie Bright. Omaha.Solomon Hess. Kempton , 111.Bcttiii Haas , Omaha.Carl A. Anderson. Newman Grove , Neb. .

Emma Youngqulst , MaJIson county. Neb.
George C. Johnson , San Francisco. Cal. .

Mrs. Margaret A. Webb Galveston. Tax.

Kenned ) Held to Cirnutl Jury.
NEW YORK. Aug. M Th coroner's Ju-

tn the case of Kmoline C Reynolds , w

was found dead in a room In the Grai
hotel , returned a verdict today that dua
was caused by a blow inflicted by some pe
son or parsons unknown The coroner r-

maadeJ Dr S. J Kennedy , the dentl
charged w > h the gns murder , to aw :

thu a t.on ot tha grand Jury.

DOC10RS OF DENTAL SURGERY

Pint Annual Convention of the National
Association Formally Opens.

DELEGATES WELCOMED TO THE CITY

Fellcltoni ETehnnne of Vrrbnl Com-
pllmcntM

-
, Followed hy n Then ht-

ful
-

Vililrct * from President
Flllebrown Routine Work.

The amphitheater of Crelghton Medical
college was fairly -veil filled yesterday fore-
noon

¬

when lhi flrsl annual meellng of Ihe
National Dental association , was called ta
order It opened with prayer by Dr Jonathan
Taft of Cincinnati , O. , followed Immediately
by the customary address of welcome by
Mayor Moores , to which Dr. James Truman
of Philadelphia responded.-

As
.

ho presented the "golden kevs" ot
the city to the president of the
association Mayor Moores felicitously
remarked that If anything in the city failed
to osen lo ihem Ihe visiting dentists had
the crlvllece of using their forceps or any
other of the tools of their profession.-

I

.
I Though he had arranged , he said , with tha
weather bureau for a hot time in the town

I
every night , somehow things had got mi-ted
and a hot time was being assured for every-
day also He hoped the dream of absolutely
painless dentistry micht some day be rea-
lized

¬

and praised the members on the prog-
ress

¬

they have made In this direction. Dr.
Truman noted the wonderful changes which
have come over the country particularly
the passing of all sectionalism He did not
overlook the advancement of the transmls-
slsslppl

-

region , and Omaha's splendid
growth In particular

Reports from the various committees anil
the ameers of the association were next in
order As the association Is joung there
was llllle of public Interest submitted.

President fllleliron ii'i Address.
The feature of the ooenlnc session wai

the addreis of the president , Dr Thomas
Flllebrovvn ot Boston , Mass , who Is pro-

fessor of operative dentistry and oral sur-
gery In Harvard university He said among
other things of a highly philosophical char-
acter

Organization Is essential to the succes-
of any movement In which the corablnei
effort of several Individuals Is concerned
Our organizations ot the past were as goo-
ias the material of which they were com-
posed would afford Our present assoclatioi
will be no better than Ihe knowledge
cullure and enthusiastic efforts of Its mem
hers will make it. The present name wa
adopted as a result of a consensus of oplnlo
obtained b > an extended eorrespondenc
with interested members of the old as-
soclatlon. . The fact that "National Donla-
association" so well harmonized will
"National Association of Dental Facullie
and Dental Examiners" was urged as
cogent reason for its adoption You wll
notice that no code of ethics has bee
adopted by this association. Your wisdor
will decide If mch is needed. The thing
most essential to the success of our associa
lion ara brains , education , application , en-

thuslasm and an unselfish devotion that wtl
bring and lay on the altar of science all th
sweet Incense of the best efforts ot ev r-

member. . Professional relations must b
governed by an entirely unselfish principle
It will be a grave mistake for this associa-
tlon to allow business ethics and buslnes-
interels to again enter Into the conduct c

its affairs
The two dlstincllvely new features of ou

present constitution are , first , the crcatlo-
of the divisions at the east , west and soutl
and the holding of the annual meetings i

each of them consecutively and second , th
provision for the formation of business. T-

me Ihe future of the National Dental assa
elation seems to be especially bright and en-

couraglng Its formation has combined th
professional interests of North America.-

Dr

.

Henry W Morgan ot Nashville , Tcnn
the treasurer , reported that all members 1

good standing from the old association ha-

been transferred to the new Vl.ogethc-
ii there were 387 members in good standln ;

and Ihe treasury has J'JSS 75 on Its crcd
side.

Routine "Work Beglnn.-

In

.

a communication from the Rockfon
111 , society several resolutions were sul
milled looking loward steps for unlfonrlt-
ot state laws governing the standing
dentists moving from one state to anothe
They were referred to the proper section.-

A
.

question of the eligibility of delegate
arose upon Dr. J. D. Patterson of the en-

dentiats commiltee calling attention to .1

rule of section 4 of article iv of the const
tution This excludes from membership i

the national association state delegates wl
have entered the profession since Augus1-

S75. . without graduating from some dent
college. A motion was carried for the strli
observance ot the rule , but this action w :

modified l.v attending the courtesies of tl-

convent'nn to such state delegates as migl
come uudrr the rule

From the New York State society can :

i some resolutions recommending formal ai-

ii lion by Ihe national body In favor of co :
gresslonal legislation which shall restrii
the granting of patents for dental mvet
lions to mechanical apparati , excludln
processes and methods. It was referred
the executive committee.

During the afternoon the various set
tlons began their work. Altogether thei
are twelve of them , as follows

Prosthetic Dentislry Chemlslry and Mel
allurgy Grant Molyneaux , chairman , I-

R. . Freeman , secretary
Dental Education , Literature and Nomer-

clature B. H. Catching , chairman , M. 1

Finlcy , secretary
Operative Dentistry J. Y. Crawfori

chairman , Frank Holland , secretary
Histology and Microscopy I. P. Wllsoi

chairman , Thomas P Hlnman , secretary.-
Materia

.

Medlca and Therapeullcs J.
Cassldy , chairman , L P Belhel , secretar

Physiology and Etiology J D Patterso
chairman , L. E Custer , secretary

Anatomy Pathology and Surgery W (

Barrett , chairman , George Clement , seen
n tary.

Hygiene and Prophylactic Dentistry T-

T Arrington , chairman , A. H. Thompso

0 secrelary.-
d

.

Orlhodontia V H. Jackson , chairman ;

d P Dotterer , secretary
h Clinics H. J. McKellops , chairman ; E-

.'t
.

' Beadles , secretary.
They reported so far as they could in tl-

evening. .

3 Lnut Muht'n Semlon.
Last night the dentists met again in tl-

Crelghton Medical college and spent sever
hours in listening to papers and In talkii
over dentistry At the beginning of tl
session there were nearly 100 delegates

j attendance , but the heat was too much
i. . many of them and before the adjournme
5 at 10 o'clock nearly half of this numb
6

i

I had gone to seek cooler quarters.
2 - A resolution was proposed for a commi
8 te to be chosen to confer with congre
6 . on having a surgeon dentist in the arr
0

| tnd navy After considerable debate.
§ which members told of th difficult
a awaiting the- promoters of any such mo-
5 ment, it was decided to placa the matt
3 In the bonds ot the executive comroitti

giving that body power to act and repo-
at some later date in the present convc

' tlon.-

I

.

I
Dr Grant Moljneaur of Cincinnati , (

read an interesting papei on " 'Prosthetn-
y Dentistry" followed by Dr I. E. Ouster
o j Dayton. O , on "Fuslnp of Platinum a-

J the Uses of the Electrical Furnace in D-
CUiry '

In 1'WO at the Paris exposition , there w-

lt be an Int-mat onal congress of dentists.-

It
.

| which 'he members present last night i-

elded la take an active port. The presldi

was authorized to appoint a onmmltteo ot
fifteen members , this committee to have
the pr rogatlva ot choosing ten mar* , to take
charge of the arrangements for entertain-
ment

¬

, programs , etc. , for the Americans who
with to attend the Paris exposition and
take part In the eongr ss. The mpmhiri-
ot this committee will be announced at a
later date.

Tonight the dentists will be entertained
by Ak-Sar-Ben IV at the Den. An Invita-
tion

¬

was extended the delegates last even-
Ing

-
by the local committee , which was

most enthusiastically accepted. They will
be made members and initiated into tha
rights , privileges and secrets of the Knights
of Ak-Sar Ben and will be shown a right
royal good time Another meeting will be-

held this morning at 9 o'clock.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Ordinances for Trro > etr Vtnilnrtn Are
Introduced nuil Itrferrrcl to

Committee * .

Two viaduct ordinances were introduced
at lost night's meeting of the city council ,

read the second time and referred to the
| committee on street Improvements and vla-

"ucls.
-

. There were one by Councilman
lount for a viaduct on Twenty-fourth street
iear Hickory over the railroad tracks there
nd another by Councilman Stuht for ono
n Sixteenth street , between Leavenworth-
nd, Pierce. In the language ot these ordi-

nances
¬

the necessity for them is declared to-

xist and City Engineer Rosewater Is au-

horized
-

to prepare pi ins and specifications
The railroad ticket brokers' ordinance was

epealed This was done on the recom-
mendation

¬

of the fire , water and police com ¬

mittee. An ordinance was passed for the
epaving of Thirty-second avenue , between
)adge and Davenport.

Communications were received from the
mayor recommending that something be
lone In the way of cleaning streets. The

first was a veto of the resolution directing
he Board of Public Works to expend J200-

n cutting the weeds and 1500 la street
repairs. The reason given by the mayor
or his veto was that the amounts were too

small ind would not begin to do the work
required. He advised fully Jl.OOO for weed
uttlng alone. The council unanimously sus-

tained
¬

the veto. The next was an initiatory
recommendation from the major In the
hape of a message calling attention to the
filthy" condition of the streets and the

absolule necessity for cleaning them , partic-
ularly

¬

those running northward In the di-

rection
¬

of the exposition. The exposition ,

he said , had two months yet to run and 11

something Is not soon done visitors will go
away from the city with a bad Impression
of the streets of Omaha and much of the
value of Ihe exposlllon would be lost. On
motion of Councilman Bechel this matter
was referred to the finance committee
Later In the evening a resolution from
Councilman Burltley was adopted authorizing
the Board of Public Works to spend Jl.OOO-

n cleaning up the paved streets by day's
labor , payable out of the road fund. Noth-
ing was done in the matter of street re-

pairs eave the few Individual Improvement :

which find their way Into the hands of tht
clerk at every meeting.-

g

.

About Ulmtructlnir Street
A resolution by Councilman Lobeck re-

questing
¬

the property owners along the
north side of Ohio street , from Seventeenth
to Twentieth streets , to trim their trees so
hat they would not Interfere with the street-

lights was referred to Ihe committee on
public property and buildings President
Bingham was ot the opinion that the prop-
erty

¬

owners generally ought to see to It that
their trees are properly trimmed and lhat-

ihe street lights are not obscured. It was

hinted that if they do not the city mlcht-
go ahead and do the trimming itself at the
expense of the property owners.-

A
.

reference to the Judiciary committee
was the disposition made ot the Initiative
and referendum petition. City Clerk Hlgby
reported that It had been filed too late for

him to count the 3,104 names said to be

attached to the document.
The city clerk was authorized to purchase

the necessary supplies for the registralior-
of the voters for this year A claim of a

registrar , Butts , foi 1S97 was recommended
to be disallowed Because Butts was ap-

pointed four days after the day for which
he put In his claim , he having served on the
day in dispute by taking advantage ot the
fact that two men of the same name were
appointed The mailer was sent to the
finance committee.

From the Herdman Fire and Police com-

missioners a communication was received
informing the council they stood ready tc

confer with a committee of the council on

the question of retrenchment so as to secure
additional fire apparatus. The finance com-

mlllee
-

was designated.
The meeting was shorten than usual , bu

the desk was cleared. Several importan
bills and estimates were acted upon. One
that of the Barber Asphalt company for $0-

.065.07

.

for paving from January to July , wo :

referred to the finance committee The es-

timate from Lamoreaux Bros. , being a por-

tion of the $2,744 01 for certain streets it-

Grlffln & Smith's addition , also the esttmati-
of the Grant Paving company of J6.2S7 41

were allowed. The appointment by Ta :

Commissioner Sackett of F. B. Lowe and R-

E. . McKelvey as deputies from September 1

to December 1 of this year was confirmed

> orth Twenty-Fourth Street.
The mayor's veto respecting the pavlni

and curbing of Fortieth street from Farnan-
to the south side of Jackson was sustained
as it was explained that a new ordlnanc
would bo Introduced , making H to the nortl
side of Jackson , as originally The resolu
lion , however , directing the Board of Publl
Works to Investigate the condition of th
paving of North Twenty-fourth street froc
Lake to Spaldlng and to have the blocks re-

moved It found In a bad condition wa
passed over the mayor's veto by a unan-

imous vote. The mayor is inclined to be-

lleve that such action is virtually putlln
Into the hands of the board the question a

condemning and repairing bad street pav-
Ing , and that the city engineer should b

first consulted. This resolution had com
from Councilman Karr at tha special meet-
ing of last week. President Bingham sal
tha people are entitled to some relief and al
the retolullon proposed Is to see if the re-

moval of the defective paving can be le
gaily done.-

A
.

special meeting of the council will b
held Thursday morning at 9 o'clock to pas
the usual appropriation sheet.

Met Him at the Depot.
Oscar Uhling of Fremont. Neb , who spec

several days seeing the exposition , starte
0 for his train yesterday , but on the way b-

a met a confidence man , who took him to-
r saloon at Fifteenth and Webster street
t whcro by means of the time-honored die
ir gambling games and a bogus detectlv

Uhling was confldenced out of JSO , all h
had-

.r

.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

n
3 Ed J Cornish Is to address the Laborin-

ii_ Men's Republican club at Patterson ha
' Wednesday evening
_ The county commissioners will hold the
' usual monthly wind-up meeting this more

1 ing. A number of bids for road gradic
* are to be opened.-

j

.
i

j Prof. J. E. Butler will resume his populi-
orrjan recitals at Trinity cathedral , Caplt-

c avenue and Eighteenth street , on Sunda-
of September 4 , at 4 30 p. m. For progra-

id sea Sunday's papers.j-

.
.

. Colonel Alexander Hogetand addressed h
friends, the newsboys ot Omaha , Mend :

l
> night at their union headquarters on Fa-

nam street near Fifteenth. He discuss
matters ot Interest of the craft and metbo-

e which should be employed to place the
at calllne on a stronger and better footing.

BUFFALO BILL'S YILDVEST

Colonel Cody and Hia Assistants Give Their
Show Hero Again.

NEW FEATURES OFFERED THE PUBLIC

Manifold Attraction * of tin- Grrnt-
Shoiv Added to Mittrrliillr I'nilcr

the direful Mnnitttpnii-nt of-
It * Originator.

Colonel William F Cody was slvon a-

right royal welcome In the metropolis of his
native state yesterday afternoon and even-
Ins The people of Omaha and their nu-

merous
¬

cuests turned out In great numbers
to creet the time-honored hero of the
plains Whenever Bulfolo Bill aoDcured he
was enthusiastically cheered and the pro-
gram

¬

of his Wild West show was well re-

ceived
¬

from Introduction to conclusion
It has been two years since Colonel Cody

exhibited bis Wild West show in Omaha ,

and the two crowds drawn yesterday were
Indicative of the desire of the people of this
city and to see the feats of horse-
manship

¬

, the cow boy tricks , the dexterity In
the use of fire-arms , the Indians and the
soldier ) that go to make up the unique and
Interesting show Over 5,000 spectators
witnessed the performance yesterday after-
noon

¬

, and although this number appeared to
occupy available scat under the broad
expanse of canvas. It was more than dupll-
cated

-
at the evening performance If the

afternoon attendance was great , the even-
Ing

-

crowd was greater , and all street car-
lines leading to and from the grounds were
kept busy for an hour after the conclusion
of the shows earning home the spectators.

There were several unusual features about
the lv o shows yesterday The first was the
attendance of a number of Nebraska
pioneers , who were the guests of Colonel
Cody They came from many different
points In the state , and all of them were
enthusiastic In their appreciation of the
show. The cheering from the reserved seats
was led by John A Crelghton and Colonil
James E. North , and was taken up bv other
early settlers of this locality Another in-

teresting
¬

feature was the presence * of a
couple of hundred Indiana from the Con-

gress
¬

of Indian Nations at the Transinls-
slsslppl

-

Exposition These occupied spe-

cial
¬

seats In the grand stand , and appeared
to take 13 much Interest in the acts of their
fellow redskins as did any of the others
present After the conclusion of the after-
noon

¬

entertainment the exposition Indians
visited their cousins who are attached to
the show , and although most of them spoke
different dialects of the Indian language
they managed to make their greetings
understood , and the half hour In which they
fraternized was a show In Itself , though not
down on the regular program.-

HI

.

-. Ui-it HlTort.
The show Itself Is the best ever given

by Colonel Cody or any one else In the same
line of business , in this city To the pro-

gram
¬

have been added at least four attrac-
tive

¬

features and former numbers that
were of modloc-e quality have been dropped
The various acts follow each other In such
quick succession that there Is no oppor-

tunity
¬

for ennut. There are twenty-four
numbers on he program and they are given
in commendable style and with an exhil-
arating

¬

amount of dash.
The spirit of the times Is adequately re-

flected
¬

In the presentation of several mili-
tary

¬

numbers. A detachment of United
States artillery giv-ps a most interesting
drill The artillerjmen are veterans from
Captain Thorpe's battery D , Fifth regiment.
United States artillery. They were well
received , as were also a troop of United
States cavalry from the celebrated Sixth
regiment. The riders gave a marvelous ex-

hibition
¬

of horsemanship , military exercises
and athletic sports as practiced at Fort
Myer , Va. , under Colonel Sumner The cav-

alrymen
¬

woie the campaign uniforms
adopted by the army for use on the frontier
and rode western range broncho horses.-

A
.

strictly up-to-date feature of this year's
show , which also received hearty cheering
clear around the big enclosure , -vas in the
presentation of a troop of Cubans , said to-

be veterans of the Cuban campaigns against
the Spanish forces in the liberated island
They formed a color guard and were nattily
attired In uniforms of canvas of a light
shade of brown Each one of them was
formally presented to the big audience and
after his introduction galloped around the
ring. It was announced that each of the
Cubans had been wounded In the cause of

Cuba Libre several times , but the riding of
none of them resembled that of hospital
patients.

Win-re the Indian * Figure.-

A

.

representation of the battle of Little
Big Horn , in Montana , June 25, 18T6 , is also
given in a splendid manner , and adds an-

other
¬

rood feature to this year's program
Preceding the battle , better known as Ou-
ster's

¬

last rally , are shown a great num-

ber
¬

of Indians In war paint , first In their
camp , later In a wild war dance in front
of their camp. A bevy of rancheras give
an exhibition of daring horse riding They
are introduced as genuine frontier girls ,

and they certainly ride as though they
spent more than one or three seasons In
riding the wildest bronchos of the plains.

The remainder of the program la a pleas-

Ing

-

repetition of what has been seen here
before with Buffalo Bill. The program is
opened by the playing of "Star Spangled
Bancer" by Bill Sweeney's Cowboy band.
Then comes the grand review of the rough-

riders from the plains of all nations It is-

led by Colonel Cody himself , and is one of

the most brilliant features of the show
There are the Indians , cowboys , Mexicans ,

Cossacks. Gauchos , Arabs , scouts , guides ,

frontier girls and detachments of equipped
soldiers representing tha armies of the
United States , Great Britain , Germany , Rus-

sia
¬

and the color guard of the Cubans
Snapshooting and other fine feats of

marksmanship are displayed by Buffalo Bill ,

Annie OaKley and Jobany Baker , the latter
another native of Nebraska who has
achieved a great reputation by his dexterity
In the use of firearms. The cowboys amuse

the crowd by riding bucking ponies , pick-

ing
¬

up objects from the ground while run-

ning
¬

at full speed and lassoins wild horses.
But the best exhibition of work with the
lasso is given by a group of Mexicans. The
Cossacks do some hazardous riding. an

the Arabians perform feats of strength and
agility There are the familiar attacks on

the Deadwood stage coach , the praino emi-

grant
¬

train crossing the plains , the attack
on the settlers' cabin , the horse-back races
among the- Indiana and other good riders ,

i the buffalo hunt as it used to be and a-

very pretty mil'tary drill by a detachment
from the Irish lancers and the Garde

| Cuirassiers of Germany

The Enormoui * Hold I'rod not of 1M1S

This will be the greatest gold year in his-

tory
¬

From South Africa , the Klondike ami
Australia the precious metal is bemfl
shipped in largo quantities U Is bellewd-
tnut this year's outpu' will be nearl }

double thai of any previous twelve months
The sales of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters an
also increasing very fast , and this year thai
famous remedy will cure more people ol

dyspepsia , indigestion , constipation , nerr-
ousnees

-

and weakness than ever before.-

3Io

.

> er Them 1unlnheil.
Complaint against Daniel Connors , Patriot

Gnynor and Michael Casey , charging aiwaull-
i and battery has been made tn the count )

g ' oourt by William H. Meyer All the par-

r ties board at 189 Twenty-ninth street it
- l South Omaha , and on Saturday evenim-
il Mojer sajs the other three men beat bin
1 up pretty badly blacking both his eyes , rm-
r | that he was afterward aM-nulted by then

when on the street. The troubli

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpel Go ,

125 New Patterns

in ingrains
: .

An all wool ingrain carpet 50C , 55C
and 65c ,

The best 3-ply all wool ingrain car-

pet
¬

90C.
50 patterns ? union ingrain carpet 25c-

to 40-
C.Tapestry

.

Brussels.

All new and desirable patterns Oc

quality 65c and 75c.-

A

.

Velvet Special.-

A

.

special offering in new velvet car-
pets

¬

two complete lines at 85c
and SI. 15.

New Axminsters.

250 pieces new Axininster , regular
value § 1.13 , at 85c.

Hassocks.S-
PSPEKS

.
? 3?

A new line 35c , 50c and 75c.

Orchard & Wilhelm Garpei Co.-

UUKMS
.

Street.-

CDtC

.

VTIO > YL.

orS! Silitar? Aeaden ;
Hovernment supervision. NewbnlUllncabelnircrectrd. Student * rr jict lliint
year lor Tint ofroom. MfllllR SiNDFOnO SELLERS. M A . Sup ! . . LEXINRTON. MO.

seemed to have arisen over a street discus-
sion

¬

by Meyer of so-io-politioal questions
Moycr says the Justices and the police Judge
of South Omaha refused to act on his com-
plaint

¬

Warrants were Issued for the ar-

rest
¬

of the Ihrce men

ANOTHER VERY WARM DAY

Old Sol Trlen for Bin Record , hut
Fnlli n Little Shy of theu -

Murk.

The sun shone yesterday with a good will ,

only exceeded on three days this summer
From a moderate temperature of 74 degrees
at 5 a. m It burned its way up the ther-
mometer

¬

past S7 at 10 a. m. , 94 at noon ,

to a top notch of M ) degres at 3 p. m. The
thermometers on the streets , absorbing the
radiation of the pavements , mounted as
high as 105 degrees. After 3 o'clock there
was a slight relief and the mercury was
slowly forced back down the tube The
only period this summer which surpassed
the record made yesterday was on August
20 , 21 and 22 , when the thermometer regls-
tered

-
100 each day. Previous to those dates

no day made even an. ambitious attempt to
equal yesterday , the maximum registration
before August 20 being 93 degrees.

There was a brisk breeze nearly all day ,

ranging from fifteen to twentywo miles
an hour , from the south and southeast. It
was in no sense a cool breeze and the mem-
ber

¬

ot the family who Insisted usually that
It was better to open doors and windows on-

a hot day in the interest of coolness was
inclined to sldo with those who advocated
closing sash and curtains It was far from
being what the weather bureau technically
terms a "hot wind , " however , as that is
reserved for one so low In humidity that it
absorbs all the moisture in vegetable life.
The breeze yesterday was well enough sup-

plied
¬

with moisture of Its own to escape
this charge , as It possessed 35 per cent ot
the amount which marks total saturation.

There was not sufficient moisture in the
air , however , to make complete the discom-
fort

¬

of those whose duties led them about
the streets That point was indicated by-

a local weather official as one which con-

tributed
¬

largely to the enjoyment of Omaha
summers , for in localities where the humid-
ity

¬

reaches CO or 60 per cent , with the
thermometer at the mark attained yester-
day

¬

, the result can only be numerous heat
prostrations. In Omaha the low humidity
allows the radiation of heat and the evap-
oration

¬

of the excess moisture from the body
and accordingly reported heat prostrations
In this vicinity are of very rare occurrence-

.It
.

was suggested from Forecaster Welsh's
office about 9 o'clock last night that today
would be coole-

r.FID

.

> 0 THACE OP PK01?. A > DnEE.

Expedition Sent In Search of Arctic !

Dallooiilnt n Failure.T-
ROMSOE

.
, Norway Aug. 30 The steam

whaler Fridtjof , having on board Walter
Wellman and members of his expedition to
Greenland , has returned , after landing an
expedition at Cape Tegathoff , on the soulh-
ern

-
point of Hall's Island. While Ihe Well ¬

man party were returning they met the
expedition to Franz Josef Innd under Dr-
A. . G. Northorst , at Koenl skar Island , and
were Informed that all search for Prof-
AnJrce , the missing balloonist, had proved
futile.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Fred W Leo of Chicago is at the Millard
Mrs Levy of Brooklyn Is a Millard guest.-
W

.

H. Meyer of New York Is at the Mil ¬

lard.
DPS. Bellinger and wife ot Dayton ore

Millard guests.
Miss L B Benton and Miss C M N'oyes

are Millard guests registered from Chicago
Mrs J J. Woodland and Frank Woodland

left Tuesday for a two weeks' visit to Mil ¬

waukee.
Lee G. Kratz has returned from Illinois ,

where ho went some days ago in connection
with Eomo musical matters.

Colonel George B. Plokett. editor of the
Greenwood Record , was In town today tak-
ing

¬

tn Buffalo Bill's show and the exposi ¬

tion.Dr
H. E. Krntr , wife and daughter of

Sioux City are in Omaha visiting Prof , and
Mrs Leo G. Kratz and looking In upon thu-
exposition. .

Editor Ames of the Alodo ((111 ) Demo-
crat

¬

Is visiting Omaha and the exposition
unuor Ihe guidance of Hon. John C. Whar-
ton

-
of this city

Judge Joseph Moore of the Eighth circuit
court of South Dakota is a guest at the
Barker hotel. He will remain a week tak-
ing

¬

in the alghta of the exposition.-
i

.
i Ncbraskans at the hotels J J Sullivan

and wife. Miss Parker. C C Gray and wife ,

Mrs J G. Reed , E. H. Chambers and wife ,

C E. Morse. Columbus J W Scblentz. Da-

vid
¬

City , Mrs. 0 Lamberson , J M. Kreader
and wife , J C. Kreader. W. H. Turner , E.
L. Whitcomb , Fremont , W W Alt. M.

t

Pbalpa , Waboo John H lnrich , Hooper. A.
B. Stephens , Holdrege James P Smith , Co-

i lumbus , 0 0. Shetler , Columbus W V
Moore , Nelion U G Pratt. Lowell Pratt ,

Mildred Pratt , Mercy Pratt , Nelson , K A.
Cameron , Tekamah , S , H. Sodgwlck and
wife , York , L. W Rollins and wife , Grand
Island , George Bern , Battle Creek , H. S.

| Ganson , Wymore; A. V. Lawson , Malmo

.Vnu-rii-n'i I.onilliiKT > t'hool of Munlc ,

CHICAGO CONSEVARTORYt-
tidltorinm Hldir. , ChluuAo.

Elocution , Dramatic Art and Lanuagest-
VHIV VLHU KYCtI.n ,

UNSURPASSED HJ E PALL THRM OPENS
AOVVNTACIEb I hEPT S IS'JB.

( Catalogue mailed free Ad.lr'ss-
IICHMI VHD ll.imil , - - Mnnuttor.-

HARDIN

.

COLLEGE & CONSERVATORY
rou LADIES..-

6th
.

. yeir Lnpri ti demeii prosperity 21
Professors from s Universities and 5 Euro-
pean

¬

Conservatories A $1 000 Piano fo best
music pupil German-American Conserva-
tory

¬

Xaver Scbarwe-nka. Director Gener-
al

¬

, present in person during May Largest.-
Cheapest.

.
. Best Address

JOHN W MILLION. Pres , 11 fA St-
MdNlra Mo-

R RADFORD ACADE1IT Founded 1S03.

" For the higher education of younu
women Classical and Silentlllc course
of study , also P.oparatory und Optional.
Year beglnB Sept 14 , 1S3' Apply to Miss
Ida C. Alton. Pi In. . Bradford. Mass.

MICHIGAN MILITARY ACADEMY-
.i'

.
21st year Prepared for leading Univer-

sities
¬

Graduates am now in Harvard , Yal ,
Princeton , Cornell and Unlv ersttles of Mlch-
Icin.

-
. Nnw gymnasium , 55TC50 fe. Ad-

dress , colonel Rogers , Supt , Orchard Lake.-
Mkh.

.
.

ForYQ"NU
WOMEN 69fhYear5T-

gtrK 'lii nrfri liana Clinical Hchool Lltr rr.Ma-

nic.

¬

. Art couriw * CemUcato admtti Ut Lutom ixillrcM-
tor Woman. CorrnponJence wjltcitod tor w>t To-
Ciddrou. . K. C HI LLlllll , . fl , I'm. , Jitbutlllr. 111.

.
UmtinnmctloninallUrp tt1-

)1
-

MM tnrnnnf Mu lc IMndr.I InnJ M2rt Kiocution.
UUftD.A.M..duo

Purely vegetable mild and reliable.
Cause perfect Dlgesllon ' ""omplele absorp-
tion

¬

and healthful regularity For the oura-
of all disorders of tht Stomach , Liver , Bow-
els

¬

, Kidneys. Bladder , Nervous Diseases ,
Torpid Liver ,

ICIC HEADACHE ,

CONSTIP VTIOV.

Observe the follow Ins symptoms result-
Ing

-
frum Diseases of the Dlgt-btlvu Oigans :

( unsilpution , inward piles , tullnuhs ot blood
In the he id , acidity of thu stomai h , nau-
sea.

¬

. neiirtburr. . disgust of food , fullness
or weight in the stomach , sour eructntlona.
sinking or llutti-ring of the heart , cnoUnr-
or sutfoi ating sensations nln n in a lylnr-
pohture dimness of vision , dots or webs
before the alght , fever and dull pain In thu
head , deficiency of perspiration , yellowness
of the skin .mi eyes , pain in the Hldu ,
chest limbs , and sudden flushes of. heat.
burning in the tlesh-

A lew dosoa of RADWAY'S PILLS -will
free the ajatem of all the above-named
aib.rders-

Pru i? . .3 rents ppr box. Sold by druggist *
or sent by mall

Send to DP. RADWAT & CO Lock Bos-
ICi New- York , for book of advl-

co.Searles

.

& Searles-

.SPECIALISTS.

.

.
Guarantee to cure speedily und radl-
.callr

.
all MJItVUL'S , CHItO.MC .V.VD

PRIVATE dluFnncii of'nien und women
WEAK MEN SYPHILIS

SEXUALLY cure<l for Ufa-

.NUht
.

Cml E onr Lost Manhood , Hy-
droccle

-
Vcrtco-ele Gonorrhea , Glret. Syph-

ilis
¬

, Stricture , Piles , Fistula and Rectal
Ulcers , Dlnbutc Bright a Disease cured.

CONSULTATION FUKD.

, tHom
by new method without pain or cuttlnr.
Call on or address with stamp Treatment
br moll.

, mm i mm. '&i' ?
McMUNN'S

a preparation of the Drug by which Ita
injurious effects are rcmovsd. while the val-

uublo
-

medicinal properties are retained It-

poMusoes ail the ur.oilytje and anti-
spasmodic

-
powers of Opium but produces

no slcknt-is ot tha stomach no vomiting , no-

costivenew , no headache In acute nenoua
disorders It is an Invaluable remedy , and !*
recommended by the best physicians-

.E.
.

. rERRJSTT. AeentU-
T- Peurl ' I.CTT larU.

o. ui UIT m a uri J coOluj , for orna- ' J v Knowi (,

menu , to , dice. drau6hu. chessmen and 1 1'%*

watercijjk| V'e reBd of a table d Virtuous.of liquors.


